
Editor.-

BENATOKPADDOOKis

.

Bald to be

patting on his war paint in the fight

over the Wyoming Rovernorahip ,

but we fear be la trying to buck his

head against a solid wall. Mr-

.ITayes

.

is such an amiably stubborn
man.

OMAHA is moving to secure a
branch mint Her citizens have
.forgotten George Francis Train.-
tChicago'Post.

.

.
.Not at all. 'Ihe memory of the

great American Dictator is still
green in the hearts of the Omahor-

ribles. . * *

races and religions are the
corses of nil nations , and how much
woree for our own where political
power Is In the hands of all.
{.Omaha Herald.

What religion do you propose to
establish in this country ? Shall
TV e all join the Church of England-
er that of Brlgham Young ?

SENATOR PLUMB , of Kansas, doe?

not seem to carry the convincing
force of a Demosthenes in his
speeches. Mr. Plumb spoke in hie

most fervid style of border State
eloquence 'azainet the bi I for the
relief of ex-Burgeon-General Ham-

mond , [and -without a rejoiudei
from anybody a vote was taken
with the following result : Yeas ,

fifty-five ; nays , 1 Plumb. -

AUSTBAIIA proposes to measure
herself with America In supplying
the grain markets of the world.
The Islandcis admit , however , thai
Yankee ingenuity is too much fox

them m the invention of labor *

awinjc machinery, which is a very
important factor In a conies !

of that character. In the
hope of stimulating Inventions
in this direction the house of depu-

ties

¬

has passed a bill awarding $20-

000

, -

to the man "who Invents the
best machine for cleaning and bag-

.gine
.

wheat on the ground. " That
Inducement would almost warrant
a Yankee in going there and taking
in the priz3.

UNCLE BAM had the odd man nt
the Geneva arbitration , In the per-
eon of the Italian Count , and the
result was an award of $15000000.
John Hull grumbled and threatened
and begged , but finally concluded to-

eubmit to the award. Bismarck was
named as arbitrator of the Ban Juan
dispute , end again Uncle Ham bad
the benefits of the prejudices of the
man , and gained an advantage that
John Bull feels sore over to this day.-

.But

.

. on the fishery question , the boot

was on the other foot England se-

cured her man. The glorious prin-

ciple

¬

of eight to seven decreed that
we should pay the fiye millions ot

dollars , and let us do it Iito men-

.In

.

the Senate to-day Mr. Fad-
dock , of Nebraska , sent to the
clerk's desk and had read a tele-
gram from Dr.-Lmderman , Direct-
or

¬

of the Mint , in reply to ono sent
to him by Mr. Paddock , stating he
had no statistics in regard to a
branch mint at Omaha , but he
could only say that there was In
that city ouo of the largest and be t

appointed silver bmelting works IE

the United Stales. fPhiladelphla-
Times' Special , 7th.

Now what did that hypocritical
humbug, Xinderman , d :> with the
statistics that Omaha furnished him
two years ago , when he confiden-
tially admitted ( hat Omaha w&a the
most desirable point for the ne
mint? How'comea it that hejliai
managed to preserve the facts anc
fig .iron of other competing points-
.aud

.

lost those about Omaha ? Isn'l
there a nigger in that JJindermar
wood pile somewhere.-

NINETYNINE

.

yoara a o, Coun-

Cabitnir Puloaki was killed wbiii
conducting an assault upon Bavan
nab , Qa.j then in the possession o

the British. An outlawed Folia!
noblemau , ho had met Frankliu It
Paris , and bad tendered bis rervlcei-

in behalf of the American revolt !

tloniats. A letter of introductioi
from Jfraiiklin to Washington in
mired him a prominent commam-

in our army. The government ha
never recognized his services , ant
the only remembrance of the Coun-

ia a moucment erected by the clli-

Z9us of Savannah. But now comei
the only descendant of the gall&n
Pole , and asks $100,000 as thi
amount required to cover hla un-

paid ealary ana pension money
The amount of money that I

asked is not" extravagant , if there 11-

uot at the bottom some scheme U

put money in the purses of some o-

Georgia's 'impecunious politicians
Probably twice or three times tha
amount was expended on the recep-

tlon of Lafayette when he last vis-

itel this country , aud Pulaski i-

be had lived would bo entitled to

nearly as much consideration.
Therefore , if tue bill now befun-

longress is honest in its proten-

slbns

-

, It would be nothing inon
than demonstrating the gratitude o

the nution to these who assisted he
when fnends were needed ," am
when lier ability to reward thost
who served her was very uncertain
to make the appropriation and paj
the money promptly.

NEW HASH-SHIRK A SlATEfi
New Hampshire has spoker

through the ballot bos. The resuli-

ia a most emphatic rebuke of Bill

Chandler and tola auti-Hayea dis-

ruption
¬

cliqn ?. It was the openlj
avowed purpose of these disruption
late to snub President llayea by EG

curing an overwhelming JRepub-

lican defeat , and the tactics o-

theae disreputable malcontents
the moat shamBle°8 ever resorloc-

toin s political campaign.-

No
.

aolivo canvass was made foi

the Republican ticket excepting b ]

the candidates a-l their persona
friends , and to make defeat doubly

sure a bombshell W & thrown inti-

theBepublican camp by C. bullo
way , a prominent republican auso

data ot Bill Chandler , ia tfce sDapi-

of a pamphlet The following ex-

tract from this campaign d jcurntu-
htrikingly exhibits the animus u-

t'uese extra loyal Republicans :

"We cannot indorse a man nor a-

oolicy that has surrendered three
States of this Union Into the hands
of the Democracy ; that has remov-
ed

¬

from office Union men to replace
them by rebels In the Boutn ; that
has called into the Cabinet as bosom
friend and adviser a rebel General
who , during the late rebellion , aided
in bringing to the grave the eons of
New Hampshire, who were fighting
bravely to eave the Union , the rebel
Key was In arms to overthrow , and
*ias said to the rebel whites at
Atlanta who were crowded around
him cheering voclterously , 'with no
discredit toyou and no special cred-

it
¬

to us the war turned out as it-

lid. . '
Then follows a most vindictive

irraignment of Hayes for his ap-

.pointmenta

.
to the Cabinet , and

other important positions , which
concludes aa follows :

"Do Republicans of New Hamp-
shire

¬

'welcome and approve' sucb
appointments as these ? Do they
'welcome and approve' the intim-
acy

¬

of such rebels as the Gordons-
Lumars , Hills and Butlers at the
White House , and the cold neglect
with which tried and true Rcpubh-
nans like Conkling , Edmund * ,

RIaine and Ingalls are treated ?
Your voles will ebow if the Repub-
lican party standing on a Haye'
platform is successful on Tuesday
next. "

Well , the votes are counted , and
they place BUI Chandler and his
dltruptionlBls hi a most pitiful altit-

ude. .

The Republicans have not only
elected their Governor in thia very
doubtful State , but the legislature
that elects a successor to Benator-
Wadleigh will have over eixty Re-

publican
¬

majority.
While the great mass of Repbli-

cans of this country disapprove and
condemn the appointment of ex-
Rebels to leading positions in tbe
Federal service , while they may
question tha propriety of other af-
pointments they do not approve tte
suicidal course of certain rule'or-
rum Republicans of the BillChan *

dler stamp who seek to disorganize
and destroy their party became
the administration has seen fit to
ignore their claims and counsels

Even the appointment of exreb-
els

-

to high positions , with which
the Bill Chandler circular sought to
fire the loyal heart of the Granite
dtate Republicans , was , after ell ,

not a new departure inaugurated by-

Hayes. . Years ago , when Louisiana
was overwhelmingly Republican ,

General Longstroet held the office

to which Packard now aspires , and
t'ae guerrilla chief , Mosby , be-

came President Grant's bosom
friend and controlled the federal
appointments In Virginia while
Aleck Stephens , the left bower ol

the confederacy , controlled federal
appointments iu Georgia. Aud yet
in those glorious days of republican
supremacy , the Bill Chandlers nevei
bad a word ot condemnation fo-

iGrant's rebel alliances.I-

Mow
.

Mr. Bill Chandler may ae

well pack his smut mill and em-

bark
¬

on the voyage down Salt river.
There is no political resurrection
for him during this administration

OHAUA.
The periodical boasting of our in-

flated
¬

contemporary , the Herald ,

about its extraordinary circulation
and ita calls on Postmaster Hall tc
confirm the claim that tbe
Omaha Herald pays more pest-
ago oa its circulation tharj
the Bcc aud Republican com *

blned , receives a mot emphatic
refutation through the Kansas Cltj
Times , In the following card :

The following statement gives the
amount of postage paid by sixteen
leading newspapers of the Missouri
valley during theyear877. Itwat
furnished officially to the Times bj
the Postofflce Department at ..Wash-
ingUn , and shows the comparative
circulation of the papers named :
Kansas City Times 53,644 4-

Kanaia
-

City Journal 938 Of

Kansas City Mail 18 8(

St. Joseph Chronicle 17961-
St. . Joseph Gazette 601 6-

St.
-

. Joseph Herald 720 U-

Leavenworlh PretB 69 II-

Leavenworth Times 258 9
Atchlson Champion 323 0-
1Atchiaon Patriot 102 7-
1Topcka Blade 112 21

Topeka Commonwealth 353 51

Fort cott Monitor 75 4-
Omaha Bee 803 6-

1Omatm Herald 832 1

Omaha Republican 524 3
Here -we have the official and in-

disputable exhibit of relative circu-

lation by mail , and it effectual ! ;

pricks the bubble of the Herald1
Inflated claims. This exhibit show
that duriug the year 187' '

the postage paid by the Herald ex-

cecus that paid by the BEE enl ;

S28 44 , which , In reality, proves thi
BEE to have a larger mail circula-
tion than the Herald-ina3rauch a
the weight of every 1,000 copies o
the Herald is 5 pounds more thai
that of tbe BEE which difleronci-
in weight would more than oCee

the Herald's $28 44 postage in ex-

OCES of the BEE. But wbilo tin
mail circulation of the ERE nm
Herald is almost neck to neck then
is a verv wide margin in favo
of the BKK iu the relative loca
circulation of the two papen
The circulation of the DAILY BEI-

in the city of Omaha approximate ;

1,700 , while the combined local or-
culntlon of ( he Herald and Republi-
can ie lesn than 1200. In othc :

worilit , the Biii circulates not les ;

than five hundred more dailies ii
Omaha thau both its contempora-
rles , arid not Jesd thau 1,100 mon
than either of them. Awardlnj
the pm! to the Kansas City Times
which has succeeded in workin-
up an immense Weekly circulatioi-
by Ita gift I'uterprise schemes , tin
BEE ftiandu unrivalled asanadvert-
ifiug medium in the Mlssour
valley ; a ici we doubt if th
Kansas City Times circulu'es at-

tunny papers in Kausas City as thi-
BEK does la Omnlia. And yet
some o' our merchants cannot un-
dprttlund why the advertising rate ;

of the RKU are BO much higher that
those of il local contemporaries.-

A

.

Dad Job.-

Dr.
.

. Linderman , Director of thi-
U. . 8. Mints , sent all the way ti
England for an artist to make a de-

sign for the new ellver.dollar , ant
tUe result is the homeliest piece o
money that the United States ha
ever coined The right thing to d
now is to send to England or China
or some other foreign country, am
get an artist to design a mint dlrec-
tor in' place of om
who would be more in sympathy
with the people of this coautry.-
[Leaven worth Times.

Hereafter tu v _ u .1 i Ilroad of
Iowa will run a Sunday express and
a mall train.

After it gets into Keokuk, there ie-

a prospect of the M. I. & N. being
extended westward.

The total amount of the land
grant to the 0. LI. & St. P. R. R. ia
407879.31 acres.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St.-

Jaul
.

railroad made for its owners
he neat sum of 1552737.75 during
he year 1877.
Reports to the State railroad com-

missioner
¬

from December 1 to De-

cember
¬

31,1877 , B*> OW five persons
rilled and eight slightly injured on
Michigan roads.-

A

.

bridge across the Rariton river
at New Brunswick , Now Jersey,

belonging to the Pennsylvania rail-
road company , was destroyed by-

dre on the 9th of March , lioss ,
{ 135000.

The General Passenger and TicK-
et

-

agents' association which was ID-

leseiou March 9th , at Jacksonville ,

Florlila , decided on Chicago as the
ilare for holding the next associa-
tion.

¬

.

The New York convention of the
managers of the freight business
from Chicago to New York resulted
in the formation of a pool , and an
advance of 30 per cent on every one
hundred pounds of freight from
Chicago east. It is thought tha ar-

rangement
¬

will be short-lived.
Since the reported sale of the

Chicago and jNortbeastern to the
Lake Shore road various rumors
nave been afloat. President Turner
itates that the road is owned mostly
by Lansing and Flint people , and
ihat tbe Graud Trunk does not own
i dollar of stock.

Through trains from Minneapolis
to St. .Louis via the B , C. R. & N. ,

with Pullman sleepers attached ,

vill begin operation early next
tiontb , making the distance in 26-

Sours. . This will also open up a
quick route from Minneapolis to
Chicago , via Cedar Rapids.

Last Tuesday the ttoosac Tunnel
bine shipped 128 quarters of fresb
beef for Liverpool via steamer from
Boston. The beef was loaded in re-

'rigorater cars , and was delivered
in Boston the following. Friday af-

ternoon , Just eighty-four hours from
Chicago to Boston. This company
jxpecta to do a largo foreign busi-
uesa

-

hereafter , Mr. Albert Cushman-
naving boon appointed foreign agent
in Boston , and will soon have a line
af first-class steamers running from
Boston iu connection with this road

There is only one thing wanted
to make the St. Louis , Kansas CHj
and Northern system of lines com
piste , and that is the direcc Omabn
connection , which was begun bv-

ay*- of Cnillicothe , but abandonee-
ifler the completion of the road a*

far as Pdtlousburg. "Without thif
connection there is no hope that the
road or this city will get any shart-
of the great through trade of tbe Pa-
clfic States ; with this road once
built St. Louis would enjoy equa
advantages with Chicago , aud the
dt. Louis , Kanaas City and North
jru would enjoy tbo direct benefitf-
jf it. As the road would pay the
interest on its coat there is less res-
.on

. -

for hesitating about its comple
ion , aud when it is built the St

Louis , Kansas City and Northeru
with ono arm reaching to Kausn ;

?ity, one to St. Paul and one te

Omaha , would hold in ita hand thi
key of the Northwest , and whili-
mricuing the city in which it cen-
ters , it would take its place among
th" m"it *>ntprprlses of the country

LSI. Louis Post-

.England's

.

Power ia Europe.-

St.

.
.
The overweening importance as-

umed> by the three imperial conti-
nental powers in the present crlsii-
of Eastern affairs has encouraged i-

endenoy in current discussions o-

ho situation , if not to magnify
their weight In European council
% t the expense of England , at leas
'o neglect the influence which tti-

reat; insular and colonial power ha
constantly exerted , side by sid
vith that of tbo imperial coalitioi
which has assumed to take the set
dement of the Eastern questioi
wholly out of her bauds. From th
outbreak of the war , a party ii
British politics have decried th
ministry of that nation as havini
abdicated their rightful power in th
councils of Europe , and tamely sub-

mitted to eee , not alone matters o-

jjravo concern , but distinctly Brit-
ish interests controlled before Uiei
eyes by arrangements from whicl
their nation was excluded. Foi-
elgn comment has taken up tbi
cry , until it has come to be the fash-
Ion to speak of England as isolate
from continental politic* , notonl ,

in the sense of having no ally i
the eastern policy which is regarde-
as peculiarly her own , and wboe
maintenance cho has enforced fo
centuries , hut as powerless to Infio-
ence the courco of action which is t
follow the abandonment of that no
icy. Tbia is OB unjust 03 the rare
view of tbe situation which neglecl
the now force which has grown u
through the alliance of the thre
emperors and regards England a
still the autocrat of the cant. Fo-
England's influence in the settle
oiont of tbe eastern question , indee
her influence in the imperial alliauc-
is moat potent. Though exerte
from without , In the nature of
check or restraint , it id not balance
by the influence of any single powe
within tbo coalition. Great Britai
plays the part of a powerful brak
upon the impulsa towards disintcg
ration and rearrangement of nation
ailtlea , which Is the guiding epirit i
the continental alliance. Thong'
she may no longer direct bho rt-

strains. . The ever present fear c-

arous'ng her wrathful resistanc
has stood before Russia and Ger-
many as a threat not to go too fa-

In their assault uoon the integrit
of the Turkish empire. At the oul
break of the war, English jealous ,

of Russian supremacy at the eas
end of the Mediterranean extortei
from the czar distinct pledged as t
the inviolability of Conatantlnopl
and Egypt , which held 'hie vaultin
ambition far back from tbe goal c

its ultimate desire. From thenc-
ou through the military movement
of last fall find winter , English inilu-
euco was latent , but with the ap-

proach of the Russian forces to Con
etantinople It sprang into acdoi-
axniu. . The outburst of popu-
lar indignation aud the ruor
deliberate governmental ac-

tlon , which followed tha
attempt to violate the Czar's earlle
pledge , exerted a moral infiuenc-
wbioh checked the Russian army ii-

tbe full course of its triumphant am
unopposed advance , and nearl
shattered the imperial alliance It-

self. . Indeed , the detachment 9

Austria was only prevented by tb
foresight of Bismarck , who , recog-
nizing the danger oL arousing thi
new enemy , took it upon himself t
moderate Russian rapacity and In-

culcatc the necessity of a stric
adherence to a course which la'
within the limits of Britisl-
forbearance. . Just so the course c

active armament In preparation fo-

thaneoessity for interference whicl
England baa steadily pursued , will
the support of the popular seat ]

-J

mentof tbe nation , has been an
hourly restraint npon the military
and diplomatic aggressions of the
Czar. It has kept the Russians out
of Constantinople ; it baa preserved
the inviolability of the straits ; It
has kept th Turkish empire m ex-
istence

-
; it has compelled Russia to

covet her acquisitions with
the pretext of erecting a-

new principality, and it has forced
the relegation of every vital ques-
tion

¬
in English or European inter-

ests
¬

to a congress of the powers in
which this same show of National
strength will give Great Britain a
voice second hi weight to that of no
single power. The man who sup-
poses

¬

England hsa lost her influ-
ence

¬

in Europe or the Eastern ques-
tion

¬

, has only to survey tbe course
of recent events and consider what
would be the situation at the present
lay bed her restraining influence
been absent , to be speedily con-
vinced

¬
of his mistake.

The Myth of the Civil War.
Sew Tork Timej.

The world is full of mythical le-
gauds that ew n the most intelli-
gent

¬

men mistake for history. They
ire invented , no one knows by
whom ,' and they obtain currency ,

QO one knowt how , until at last , no
matter how abaurd and eelf.contra-
dieting they may be , they are ac-

cepted without questioning.-
Of

.
all the historical myths which

aver obtained currency , there le
none which can DO compared in im-
portance

¬

, and in the extent to
which it has imposed upon the
public, 10 the myth of the Ameri-
can

¬

civil war. There are probably
aot a dozen men in the United
States who do not firmly believe
tnat about fifteen years ago this
country was convulsed with n-

igautio{ civil war In which the
North TEAS victorious oyer tbe-
South. .

Had such a war been waged at so
recent a period , it would have left
its impress everywhere. Now , It is-

in incontestable fact that the'men
who are said to have fought in the
war , and the results said to have
been accomplished by it, are uo
where to be seen. It is alleged thai
the Union was saved by the bravery
mci devotion of its fcoldiers nudei
the command of a certain Gen.
Grant , who was hailed as the sav-
ior

¬

of hia country. No trace is now
to be found of those soldiers and
that general. We have a little
army of 25,000 men , which is the
jbject of the deadliest hatred
of our legislators , and there is a per.
son named Grant , now in Europe ,

who , when ho was lastiu this coun-
try

¬

, was covered with abuse by the
press. No nation could thus con-
duct itself toward tbe General who
had saved it from its enemies , 01
toward the Army which had foughl-
on a hundred battle fields. The
complete disappearance of the he-

roes who crushed tbe alleged rebel-
lion

-

is a strong eviceioe that nc
such rebellion ever occurred , for Itl
incredible that they should all have
dltd within tbe short space of little
more than a dozen years-

.If
.

we loot for the results of the
mythical victory over the south , we
are equally unable to find any trace
of them. Tne rebellion is uniform-
ly

-

characterized by our historians
as an atrocious crime , and yet II

does not appear that a single rebel
leader was pumahed. On the con-
trary , the pretended rebels now oc-

cupy seats in our Senate and House
ot Rapreseutatives , and hold the
balance of power ia the Govern
ment. It is creditable that such t
result could have followed the sup-
pression of a wicked rebellion'
Were Russia to invite the defeated
Turks to come to St. Petersburg anc
govern the Empire , it would be n <

more absurd than the story tha
the men whom we defeated in tbi
field are now ruling us in Washing
ton.

After crushing tbe Imaginary
rebellion , we ara told tbafc the fed
er&l government undertook to pro-
tect tne liberated negroes from theii
rebellious masters. Had the gov-
ernmentendertaken any such ching-
it would have kept faith with itf-

works. . Nothing is more notoriou
than the fact that the federa
government declines to exercise thi
slightest protection over tbe negroes
and that they are virtually disfran-
ohised In moat of the Southern
States. In fact , those now in au-

thority in Washington lavish al
their attention upon the allegei
rebel?, and totally ignore the exist
anco of tbe negroes. This Is auffic-
ient to prove that the governmen
never undertook to protect th
rights of the negroes , aud that thi
pretended result of the war ia a
mythical as all the rest of the story

It is an insult to human mtelli-
genA to ask any man to accept a
history this ridiculous myth. VV

never had any civil war. Intelli-
gent men do not fight for four year
and finallv conquer their foes , onl.-

to
.

throw aw y all the fruits of vie
lory and to beg the vanquished t
come and rula over them. Th
American civil war deserves to b
classed with the Trojan war , aud ii-

s! quite possible that the forme" J

merely a variation of the latter air
older legend-

.Tbe

.

railroad men who affcel t
regard Col. Scott's recommendatioi-
lor funding the indebtedness of th
Pennsylvania Company's railroad
at n lower rate of interest as-

"squeal" that is to say an at-
knowledgement of impending In-

solvency should rather look upoi-
it as an experiment , in the succes-
of which moat of the railroads c
the country hwe a viral interefal
The proposition is to set apart au-
nually $1,200,000 out of the neteai-
iiing's of the Company's rail
raads , for the purchase c

guarantee stocks and bonds draw-
ing 7. and 8 per cent iniercs-
to be held as a trust fund , and rep-

resented by the issue to sbarehold
era of 4 per cent , scrip. For a tim
such guaranteed stock and bond
could be purchased below par, e
that the company would save no
only the difference in the interesl
but the difference between the pa
value and tbe price actually paid
It is an ingenious plan for funding
the indebtedness at a lower rate o
interest , and it looks aa though i
would be successful , if honestl ;

managed. It is certain that tb
railroads carrying large debts mua
devise some means for reduclni
their interest account in keepini
with the market value of mouey
which is from three to four cent
lower than it was when their debt
were contracted. Some of the road
have accomplished this by goinj
through bankruptcy and wipluj
out their debts altogether
others have compromised b ;

by "ecaling down" .the debts ani
interest ; but the scheme propoeei-
in the last .Pennsylvania repor
aims on Its face to accomplish tn
purpose out of the Company's owi
resources , and without injury to any
body. If such a scheme can b-

succassfully carried out , it will glv
the Pennsylvania Company , or an :

other company which does it , i

great advantage over other railroad
carrying large debts at a high rat
of interest. [Chicago Tribune.-

Of

.

course take your customary
annual trip to the country bu-

don't forget Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
that indispensable help in ever
emergency. Costa only 25 cents i

battle. .

Orlein of the Emigration Scheme.
From tbe Boston Journa-

l.TheLiberlan
.

Exodus Steamship
Company of Charleston , 8. C. , has
purchased of Samuel W. Dabney
for the sum of $6,150 the barque
Azor , 412 tons burden , which now
lies at Fiske's wharf , and is taking
in a general cargo of stores and pro-
visions

¬

for tbe first party of colored
emigrants soon to sail from Charles-
ton

¬

to Monrovia , Liberia. The ves-
sel

¬

, which during the rebellion was
called the "Fredonia ," and sailed
under tbe British flag , Is the same
which was once commanded by-

Capt. . Burke , who threw overboard
a cargo of fruit , while on a voyage
from Faval , in order to make room
for the crew and passengers
of a shipwrecked vessel.
She is a staunch and fast eail-
ing craft , aud has been fitted up
with accommodations for 200 emi ¬

grants. The voyage from Charles-
ton

¬

to Monravia will occupy
twenty-five days. One of the lead-
era of the enterprise , Rev. A. F.
Porter , president of the company ,

is in the city superintending the
dispatch of the vessel. The move-
ment

¬

, which is independent of all
other colonization schemes , finde
support and material aid not only in
the Palmetto State but throughout
the South , and sufficient encourage-
ment has been received to induce
the company to enter into ne-
gotiations

¬

for the purchase ol
one or two steamers of large
capacity to cairy out this scheme ol
emigration to Africa. The compa-
ny

¬

was organized In September last ,

and duly chartered under the laws
of South Carolina , for fortyseven-
years. . Thirty thousand shares arc
being offered at ten dollars a share ,

eack shareholrter , of courae , having
the purpose of settling in Liberia.
The company is allowed to In-

crease ita capital to 82000000.
The 'expense for transporta-
tion from Charleston , S. C. , to
Monrovia is 35. Each emigrant
takes with him six months' provis-
ions

¬

, suitable clothing and imple-
ments of husbandry. Most of those
who are going have from $50 lol0-
00

, -

in cash , and are among the mosl
industrious and provident of the
freedmeu. Tbe movement has the
support of tbe clergy of the African
Methodist Church , and at the recent
conference men were specially
ordained to go out with tbe first
party of emigrants , which contain *

four missionaries and twenty-five
teachers , Most of the others whc
are going Intend to work on theii
own farms , the Llberian govern'-
ment granting to each colonist will
a family twenty-live acres of land
and to every single man ten acres ,

the land being well adapted to the
raising of coffee , rice , ginger , arrow-
root and other crops , which areverj
remunerative

OMAHA.NEBRAbKA.
deo29 lyr

WM. gENTLEMAN ,
DBALER IN-

Uioicc Family Groceries
PROVISIONS & PRODUCE ,

IV.K. <Tor. 16th & Ctoss St-

iGodfrey & Dexter
mm AID SPICI mis

Manufacturers cf axd Z>eoZr

Mustard , Cream Tartar,

N3HPABEIL BAKKft POWDEB

Ask Your Grocer
For our Presh Boasted and Ground Coffee
and K onpar ell Bakinz Powder , and taken
other. Forsalo by allflrst-clai ! grocers.

291 DOUGLAS ST. , OMAHA.-
OciSMl

.
*

S. Motz ,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in all kinds C

FRESH FISH , FRUITS ,
.A. NX* JH.OJOTJCD3.K-

o.
.

. 211 DoMlas Slreot ,

Between Utb and 18th , OMrtH *
Ms. Coniianmmlt offuUor dV EMI Solteitta

sepia lyr

. B. . HUGHES
D31L5B

Groceries and Provisions ,
& DOMESTIC GOOD-

ECaUery , Toy* nnd Kotlona.-
or

.
ILL, KIHD-

JI.No.

.

. 539 TENTH ST *

Batween Doufllxs Sid I3o <JE , Omaht-

.FUR.

.

SHJH RRESSKB.

MAX MONVOISIN ,

FUR TANNER
495 TENTH ST. OMAleTA.-

febl
.

8mo

% . 5uff.-

Stooll n Sftat Blatltt & Oaifteg §3 |

lit. 412 , 414 , 416 , 13. 61r. , Dmo a, R
nor 9-78-lj

FANCY CARDS, Snowflake , Damai
. teem 2 oliie. with nmo 10 cent ;

NasanCard Co. Nassau , N. 7. nov28w ]

OMAHA AND SOUTH-WESTESN R. R. C(

Tbe nnncal meeting of the stock boldei-
of theOuiahaand Fonth Western Kallron-
Co. . will bo held at the offlcn of the Bnrlini
ton and Missouri River K. R. Co. in Nel-
r? i a. at Flattsmouth , Neb. Thursday tl-
28th day of February , eneuine at 11.80 a. n
for the election of Directors ; and anr othc-
bupineu that may legally come before h
meeting-

14
,

wit Jno. N. Denison.-
boston.

.
. Jan. 22 , 1S78. Secretary

PROBATE NOTICt.

State of Nebraska , Douglas county , ss :
At a county court , held at the count

court room , in and for s id county. Marc
4th. A.D. . 1878. Present.Wm 0 Bartholmr
county Judge. In the matter of the Estat-
of Jeremiah R. IIoil. deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing tbo verified paliUo-
of Eliiabath IIocl , administratrix debon
non , praying that the time for the settle-
ment tf said estate be extended for on
year irom this day :

Ordered. That March 29 h. AD.1878 , at-
o'clock , p. m. is assigned for hearing sai
petition , when 11 persons interested i
said matter may appear at a county couj-
to be held , in acd for said county , and shoi
cause why the prayer of petitioner shoul
not b granted ; and that notice of the pea
deacy of said petition and the hearing there
of. be given to all persons interested in sai
matter , by publishing a copy of this orde-

in the Omaha. Weekly B B. a newspspe
printed in said county , for three tuccossh
weeks , prior to said day of hearing.-
A

.
[ true copy. | WM1I. .UARTHOliOMEW-

moh6w3t County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE-

.In

.

the District Court in and for Dongla
County .Nebraska.

Mary E. Bori. Fiaintiff, vs Napolion B
Ford , Defendant. ft-

To said Napolion B. Ford , defendant , no-
reslient. .
Yon are hereby notified that said plalnli

will take the depositions of Alre Jltyne
and J. Estelia Slayno : Witnesses in sai
cause before Oeorge A. Morgan , A No tar
Public , at Wett WlnBeld. tn Herkime
County , New York , on the 6th day c-

Marcl. . 167 *. at 10 o'clock A M. on gsid da
with authority to adjourn from day to daj
Mary E. Fcrd , By 0. C. Tredway.-

Plaintiff.
.

. Her Attorney
feblS

BANKIN3 HOUSES.

RANK MURPHY , BEN B. WOOD

President. Cashier.

STATE BANK
OF NEBRASKA.-

Cor.

.

. Farnham & Thirteenth Sts.

OMAHA , . NEBRASKA.

Capital , 100000.
Transacts a general bankinc business and

rails drafts on all the principal cities of the
United States and Europe.

Buy Kold dust , government , city , county ,
and state securities. aug2tf

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

SANKIN0 MSI-
N NEBRASKA-

.BARKERS.

.

.

Bzurin3B& transacted
4&2tie aa thai of an incor-
porated

¬

Ban!:.
Accounts kept in cur-

rency
¬

or gold subject to-
tigbt check without no-
tice

¬

Gartifloatoa of deposit*
lamed payable , in three ,
"dx and twelve months.
bearing interest at six
per cent* per annum , o?
ondemand without iniora-
st.

-
.

Advances m&de to ous-
omers

-
on approved sa-

ourities
-

at market rates
of interest.
Buy and sell srold , bilie-

afexchange , government
State , County nnd City
Txmda ,

Draw ight dreJta on-
ISngland , Ireland , Soot-
land , and all parts of EB-
Lrone.

-
.

PBOMFTLT MADE-

.U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY.
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF OMAHA
Corner farihtm and Thlrtaanth'tU.

eot-

nr OMAHA.IU-

COH2O3S

.

( TO ZOTJ5TII BlOf. )

Fatabliahed in 1856.
Organized ai i Nstionil Bank Auyuct20 , IS63

Capital anmoflis nyffl3iiQiOO.$ .
(

Specially authorized by the Secretary of
Treasury to Eeceiro Eupjciiptiona to the

U. 5.4 jar cent.

OFFICERS AND DIOECIOUS :

Herman Knunti * , Prat ,
AugiittuK Kounlte , Vic * Prett.

U W. Ycitei. Caifaer.-
A.

.
. J Poppteton , AHorney.

Jno. A. Crcigjtton.-
F.

.
n. Datii, Ait't Cathr.

This bank receives deposits without retardto amounts.
Issues Urns certificates bearing Interest.
Draws >afta on San tfraadsoo end princi-

pal
¬

cities of tha United States , nlzo London.
JJnblln. Edlnbure and tha principal cities oj
he continent of Europe.
Sells passage tickets for enlerants In ths-

TARRANT8 StLTZER APERIENT.

-
MOTHERS who dose"their darliBRg with

iRiBtio purgatives Jaonr a fearful responil-
bility.

-
. The gentle , moderate (yet effective )

laiitiv *. alterative end anti-bilious opera-
tion

¬

of Tarrant'B BeHzrr Apirient peenliar-
ly

-
adapts it to the disorders of children ,

iune4eod2w-

MAQISTEROrTHg PEPABTE-

D.KUBH.LI

.

,

No. 498 lOtk Bet. Fsrahsn nd Haney.

Will by the aid of caardlaa spirits,
ior any one a view of the past, present unc-

future. . No fees charted in coses of slsk-
ness apr2-tf

Send For the
Pamphlet De eribnz! th-

oCuinnlatiye
HEALTH LIFTS
Tha only Health Lift eyer made whose use i-

iGUABAS TEED !
To euro ditease or pnrchue money refun-

dJ.

-

* . P. M.AJKSHC & CO. .
Polo Proprleto is and Manufac'nrers.-

Z24
.

and 226 Estt Wellington SL , CHICAGO ,
sep3dl-

yA.. J. SIMPSON ,

Cairrl ajre. aJCannfaottiror.2-
S3

.
& 255 Dodre St. Cmah , Neb-

.incti
.

'- andSuoaitt on Hand. eep25

LATJNDRIK-

B.PAEFAH

.

STBEET LATIHDEY.

All gentlemen wishing their ihirt * dcno-
up ie first elats style will docell to call at-

BUTLER'S LAUNDRY ,

133 yA.BNHA.Bl STK.3BET ,
All wort called for and delivered on short

notice.-
ShlrU

.
... ... .... . . . -IS cent * .

Collar ' t . .._ . . .06 do
Drawers __. .- .. . " 10 do-

Ui derebirts . . 10 do
Socks > ... . ... .. .. . . . 05 do
White vest 25 do-

Gent's and Ladie *' poods 31 M per do .
j9Jm CHAS. M.BU'JLBR Prop :

BUFRLAS PHOOF &AFC8-

.G.

.

. Afc
Manufacturer of Fire and Bnrclar Frcoi

Vault Doors. Jail Wbrk. ie.-

Cor.
.

. 14tb and jr.ckwoii S < ,
M-Repairinc of all kinds promptly don * .

fsblGdlyr

PHY8ICHH8 AND SUItBEONS-

.C

.

W , BOBBINS , M. D , ,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ,
Office and Kesidence :

305 Capitol Ave._
J9dly-

rDr. . Emily B. SobMns ,
GENERAL jeRACTITONEJB ,

L of Philadelphia" has loeaUd at-

No. . 305 Capitol Ave , ,
Office hears , 1 to 3 p. m. Calls attended at-

aUhouig. . Jan9i9y
_

SURGICAL BOOMS.-
I.

.
.Van Camp , M. D.

Dispenses his own medeoines , and beildei
regular practice , makes specialities of De-
angements and Diseases peculiar to wom n-

.f
.

Istuia. Fllea and other disease * of the Use-
cm.OFHOK Corner of Tarnkaoi and l a

Street , first door to thariiht. np-itair * . Bet-
denee.

-
. ISth Street first door south of th-

Ssoocd Methodiit Chareh. Omaha. Nbr**
ka. Address Look Box EM. lanSldtrtf-

DR A ; 8. PENDERY ,

Consul iirig Physician ,
HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED BIS

MEDICAL OFFICE ,

193 Tenth Street. - OJfiat. jrsaBUiu.-
Ottering

.
hii lerrioos In all departments of

medicine and surgery. bath in ganeral and
special practice. acute and cbronio disease * .
(fan ha consulted night and day. and will
Tiiit all parts of the city and country on re-
ceipt

¬

of letteri or telegram. 125t-

fHES.J. . K.VAJUDEBCOOK , M. .

OXAUA-NEBRASKA.-

Beiidaneo

.

and ofio No. 202 Dodge street,
North side. bet. 12th and 13th. marltf-

V. . E. COXTMA2T. M. 17.

Physician
241 rarttoa * 6ir ; t.

For Profession *! Bsrrioss Tir DcHsn-
it idl

HOTELS AND

8BAHD ClfflALQ-

&AJU.-3M33ASKA.

The Ir.rswi aal best hoUl between Chlov
(0 and S&n Francisco-

Opened new September 30. 1873
NpKif 6Bd. TdRALL._

Propr-
ietor.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , JNEBE.-

D.

.

. A. Van JIamee , Proprietor.
The Metropolitan Hotel is centrally loca-

ted
¬

, and is first class in ever ? respect , hav-
ing

¬

; recently been entirely renovated. The
public will find it a comfortable and home-
like

-
house.
_

inarS-

ttTELE OBIGBSAJL

BRINGS HOUSE
Corair itiE ioVSL aid Flftt-Ar..

PaiCCS RKOUCEO TO

13.00 und 2.50 Per Dav.
Located in the Busir.sss Centre.

Convenient to all places of amusement.
Elegantly famished , containing all modem
improvements. rass n ror elevator. 4o.-

J.
.

. B. CUMMINOS. Proprietor.
0. F. BILL. Chief Clerk (late of Oanlt-

HOBIH ) neiatl

NATIONAL HOTEL ,

J. A. FEDBWA , Proprietor.C-

or.

.

. 7th and P streets. LINCOLN. NEB.
GOOD STABLES and STOCK YARDS

for the accommodation of the Travelling
Public.-

TERMS.
.

. Two Meals and Lodging. TSsts.
Single Meala , 25 cents ; Lodging without
meals , 25 cents ; Two horse stabled and
famished all feed. 91 ; Two hours furnished
h&yand stabling , 25 cents.

GIVE ME A CALL AND SE3 FOR YOUR¬

SELF. ausSd t-

fTOWNSON HOUSE
Snlt I<ako City * IT: T-

.Frop'r.
.

.

United States Hotel ,
BEAcH STREET , BOSTON.

Opposite Boston and Albany R. R. deptl. )

BARNES. QILL4 CO. , Props-

.Dr.lRIoord's

.

Sinner ol Lift restores man-
hood

¬

and the vigor of youth to the most
shattered constitution in four wcetu , from
whatever cause arising. Failure impossible.
This life-rettoring remedy should be token
by all about to marry, or who have become
weakened from excess or any other cause.
Success in crory case is as eertain ai it-

is that water will quench thirst. $3 per ease.
Solo Asent. Dr. JD3. JACQUE3. 7 Univer-
eity

-
Plsca , New York. Druzulsta Supplied ,

julyT du-

CARPETS..

SCAJuKH-

.DOWli'

.

WITH HIGH PEICEBl

Chicago ycale Co. ,
68 & 70 Went Monroe St. ,

Chicago. III.

Four ton hay secies , 860 : old price ,
All other sizes at a. great reduction. AI
scales warranted. Bend for circular and
price list. set 3dood wlyr-

r A MAN OF A THOUSAND ,

CONSUMPTIVE CURED.-A vu fie u * ip* ed tram Connnptloi. all res-

'iaj , b McWntsDy md prcpentlon-
bcop bleheiarr4 hU esly etild , aad now ftrtf

elp frw en rrcclpt of two et npi to p T
iiap.UioeareitIcht.nr.Mts.Bsai .it ibestom*
id will bntk Irtib coi * la twrnty fbor b nrs,

Addrew , CKADOOCK & CO. ,
,033 KfiCO fet * . nUU t luzaiajc 1

dftOCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT *

D. Wfcitx ay. H. O. Clmr& .

WHITNEY , CLARK & CO.,
Western Agents-of tha Pionaer Tobacco Companvi

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
(AGENTS DUPOBT POWDER COMPANY. )

No. 347 JDouarlaa Strost.-
OMAHA.

.
. NEBRASKA.-

J.
.

. B , 7B.S2TCH & CO,

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ALL CONSIGNMENTS BECTSIVX PROMPT ATIBNUCN

Order * from the country promptly filled. Constantly on htnd. a choice lot ot HM9
fruit* , men u applet , pean , Ac. , alio poultry , lire or dreesed-

.sp25tf
.

No. 101 Fara&mm Street. BaHreen lltk nd 12th.

COAX DEALERS.
_

Pratt & Towle ,
MOTEBS 0? AHTHBACITE AUD BITU-
MHrGUSCOAL !

OFFICE JOS Thlrtoenth-St. . OmalMu JTeb.

Brazilian
MAKE OUR PERSONS AND CUB HOMES ATTRACTIV-

E."Wonder
.

of the "World. Harmless , Easily
.Applied , and -EfTeotlvo.f-

lratilta
.

* To 7rf tut Improve , ranches , and beautifies complexion .. . . .. ._.. .5C-
eBtautiful Sraritian jJnV"q i Tmts.l owders.cools.btautifies face and arai 23o
Sparkling Sratilian Brilliant Cleans , beautifies and preserves the teeth . . .25-
eUratilia * Ettrtgador Cleans the head and hair and cares dandruff.25oBrazilian Coeoa-Crtam Drectes , increates and preferrcs tbe hair - . . ..-, JO-
oBratilian Toiletine Soap Combines all superior toilet prer rntion -. . . .. . __..15-
ofratilia * HouteJioMSoap 'Ibe faronte family cleaner and bsauUCer. .. - - lOo
Brilliant Lavidry Soap "Ihe Queen of tbe Laur.dry"-- .. . . . . . .lO-
eJBratilian Brilliant Givej permanent po'.Iih to j welry. metals and ilats _ . _. ..2Io-
jBratilian Oil FolitK Renews and beautifies furniture ana all -wood work-- 2S-
cfrattlian Kelfttina Slate Poliih Eicels in time , neatness and beauty . IO-
cBraiilian Itrptrial Uniawifxi For accidents , emergencies , and all classes of pains

and itches. Warranted unequalled , and should be within immediate reach of every nan
woman and child. 25 * 0c. For further particulars regarding these truly extraordinary
articles , obtain free from your dealer our twenty-pate pamphlet , or address

2pp febSCm BRAZILIAN BRILLUNI CO. , 44 like Street , Chicago

J. JT.Beclteir,
NEBRASKA

Dealers In Monuments. Head Stone * . Orates , Jnraiture Work. Plumbers' Ilabr,
to. Ecotoh Granite ilonnmenU Imported. Marble , Blate Iron Mantles.always on-

hand. . Superior Materials and Mechanical finish naranteed. Deiigns and prleej fort
nlihed free of charw. Orders by mail will receive prompt jittenticn-

.Jtreet

.

,
Boor West of Fodole;

OMAHAi - NEBRASKA. BepU'

CHICAGO SHOT TOW3R COMPANY
HAJIUFAOTUIJEK3

OFSHOT. .

E , W , BLATCHFORD & CO ,,
MANVFAGUj E S OF

Lead Pipe , Sheet & Bar Lead ,
Block Tiu , Pipe and Solder ,

LINSEEJD -70 North Clinton St. , Chicago.i-
ng

.
33 wed Hi men Aw lir

FOR THE-
LAUNDRY

OR
TOILET.

ft EQr AXi to WTilto CcMIIe *onn fcr It b made of PUIIK TEOpT lti: OIMk and tht
same wmoeai , which retains alTtha natural healing qualities oils. Jt costs no ntCH2-
JBW jv.1 tha tmport cl article that It IB rapidly coming Into Reucral howehoM ine. Th* O-

OOLOJVT - cpa Is oondemmxl by I'hjnlclans as liablR to produce skjn Msetae *. TUP Yl.n-
of s tla y rpurterm iu-
Oi

linruilcu. 31nile ouly by TKOCTIJ :
V J> taOret-

LEGAL. NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE-

.In

.

tha District Court of the United States.
for the District of Nebraska.-

a
.

Santirvf v-
.In

.
the matter of Arthur Buckbee. bankrupt

It WI it Unv OMI W : The undtrilcn-
Fed , A. E. Simpson , of Omaha , in said Dis-

trict.
¬

. hereby KITH re tin of his a ; point *

ment as assignee of the estate of Arthur
Bnekbee , of Omaha , in tie eonntr of Done-
las.

-
. in said dirtrfrt : aid who wag tn-wit :

Oa the 5th dyof Fefcruarr , A. D. . IBTBa-
dJadeed

-
a bankrupt upen the wtitiox f hlm-

nelf.
-

by John LVebrter, era. . Register in-
Bankmptey for said diitrut.

Dated a * Omaha , the 2fth day ef.Pbraary-
A. . D. . 1878. A. K. SIMPSON-

.S6dltawk3t
.

to-

CORPORATION NOTICr-

.In

.
accordance with the laws cf the EUta-

of Nebraska noMe * is hereby giren of tte
Incorporation of the Omaha .Publishing Co-

.u
.

follows to wit :
First Thename of the said Corporation is

and shall bo the Omaha Publishing Co.
Second The principal plie* of translat-

ing
¬

the busies ! of said Corporation shall be
the city of Omaha , Douglas Count ?. Neb-
raifca.

-
.

Third Ihe ceneral nature of the business
to be transacted by said Corporation shall
be to print and publish Daily. Smi Week-
ly

¬

, Tri Weekly and Weekly News Papers ;
do reneral Job Printing. Book Bin-lint.
Book Publishing. Lithographing. Stereo ¬

typing. Hleetrotrpingand parents nsr and
selling Printing Machinery. Printing Mate-
rials

¬

, PrintingSto.k , and Newspaper Iran-
ehise.

-
.

Fourth Tbe amount of capital stotkof
raid Corporation authorized , shall be on *
hundred thousand dollars , dirtied into
shares of two hundred and fifty dollars each
which (hall be paid in at the times and on
conditions as follows , to-wit ? In such man-
ner

¬

as the Board of Directors shall require ,
bat no share shall bo sold for It's that, two
hundred and fifty dollars , the same to be
transferable in inch a manner as may be
provided hr the By-Laws.

Fifth The time of commencement shall
be the 15th day ofJanuary. A. D. 1878. and
the time of termination of g ld Corporation
shall be tholMh day of January. A. D. 1930.
unless renewed or dissolved sooner by a vote
pf two thirds of the capital steak thereof-

.bisth
.

Ihe h'gheat amount of indebted-
ness

¬

or liability to which said Corporation
is at any time to subject itself thai ! not ex-
ceed

¬
twenty-five hundred dollars , and no

bonded or mortgage IndabtcJness thall ever
be contracted by raid Corporation-

.Eerenth
.

The offliers of said Corporation
shall be a Frcsident who shall also ba man ¬

uring editor : a Treasurer and a Secretary ,
who shsll be chosen by the Board of Direc-
tors

¬

in uoh manner and re-form such du-
ties

¬

ai the By-Laws of saH Corporation may
prescribe , the Hoard of Director * to be Cve-
in number , and who shsl ! conduct the busi-
ness

¬

and affairs of Kid Corporation.-
By

.
order of the Beard of Directors :

B. KOSEWATSB. Prst.-
A.

.
. SORBNSON. Secretary.-

LE8AI

.

NOTICE-

.In

.

the District Court Douglas County. State
of Nebraska-

.In
.

the matter of the application of Paike
Godwin , administrator to sell real estate of-

Francoise Hertsman. deceased , for the pur-
pose

¬

of paying debts of slid deceased.
Ordered , that atl persons interested in

said estate be and appear before the Judge
of raid court at tha court bouse in the city
of Omaha , oa the tSd day of April , A.D. ,
1878 , to show cause why a license should not
bo granted to the said administrator apply-
in

-
* therefor.
Ordered further , that copy hereof ( be

published in the Omaha BM four uncceilire
weeks from the date hereof.

Witness my hand thin Bth day of March ,
A. D. 1878 : JA8. W. SAVA QB-

.mchSer
.

tus4t Judge.-

AQOSBICC'S

.

NOTICE Or APPOINTMENT

In the District Court of the United Btatei.
for the District of Nebraska-

.IN
.

BANKRUPTC-
Y.Inthemattirof

.
Henry L. Latey> bankrupt ,

Tb mom , it Kay Concern : Tha unde-
rlined

¬

Charles B. wells of Omaha , in said
District , hereby rives notice of bis appoint-
ment

¬

as Astijraee of the estate of Henry I .
Latey. of Omara. In the county of Dontlas.-
in

.
said District: and who ww. to-wit : on

the 27th day of December. A D. . 1877 , ad-
judged

¬

Bankrupt , upon the petition of him *

wif by J. L. Webster , the Register in bank-
ruptcy

¬

f, r said district.
Dated *t Omaha , thsffid day of

Bi: : CHA3B. WELLS
taosS-

tAjg

REDICK & CONNELl ,

Attomvi , qffe * ojipotite Court fibuit.
LEGAL NOltUE-

.In

.

the District Court for Douglis County.-
Nfbraik.i.

.
.

In th matter of the (State of Philander H,
Beed. deceased. Piesent. Hpn. Janes W-

SiTnge. . judge at chambers , February 2nd.-

A
.

D..1S78-
.It

.
appearing by th petition of Pyron-

Beed. . administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased

¬

, tbxt there is not snBcleit person *
estate to pay the debts outstanding against
jaid deceased , taxes and other expenses of
administration , and that it is necessary to
sell the real estate oftaid deceased for such
purpose-

.It
.

is ordered that the heirs at law. and all
ether persons interested in said estate , do
appear before saM Judge , at the court room
in the court home of said county , in Om-
sia

-
Nebrofko. on the I6th day of March.-

A.D.
.

. 178. at 9 o'clock a. m. and show caoia-
if any there be. wbr a license should not bo
granted to said adminl trator to sell said
real esta'e as in said petit! n prayed :

And It Is further ordered , that this order
to show causes bo pnhlihed four coneeca-
MT

-
weeks iithe Omaha Weekly Bee. a

newspaper inTald cnnnty. irevion ? to si
Hay of hearing. JAB. W. SAVAQB.
Judge of District Court. 3rd Judicial Dis-

trict
¬

of Nebraska. febSwU-

Or 8ugur-Coat lConcentratean el-

and Herbal Jnlc , Aiitl-Bllloa *

Grannie *. THE "LITTI.E CIA.VT"-
OATKABTIC , or Maitujn in Farro-
Pbyale..
The n nr lty of n fm HMlcil. Chemical , tad

Phercac uieal Science. No of anr lovrtl-
luting Uie Urn , repolilrt, and naavms pill*,
sompooed ot che-itx era-Jo, and bulXr tccrwll'-
enu , -when wo can, 67 a careful appflcjitkn of-
cl.enlc l prlcnee. extnet all the c tturtle and
otber medicinal propertlM tromUi * mottrala-

bl
-

roou and herbs , and yme ntrat tbea Into
a mlnnta Granule , Bcnrenly laracr tbaomallard <!. Uut e n ba r 4Bj nralknred-
br thote of the mo t KntltJra itnnvcj and (&<>

ll tutut . Each IKtle PnnrattTe trvllrfr-rprercau , tn a most eoncentniwt fora , a mca-
uuiJiitia pover a* U cmtyx M Ia any of tht-
lirn pUlf fcmnd tor if.In dro - hops. Frnca-
thf r wonderfot efttb&rtla power. In ccmpsriiin-
lo their tlzt , poopl* who hire not triad th m are
art to inppo-e that liter are har > H or l ratio la-
ez yt : bat >nehUnottalltliaeu . .Ui0dulereat-
BCtlra moliclnal principle ! ot whlen Ui-r r-

onmpofi d b lnf fo tanuoalzod and zstxll i l.
cue l> r Uo owen. u to pr'-dQca a molt

e rchlnr and ,thorongh , ret troiiUy
kindly opcrntlnjf , eatliarlle-

.Hetrard
.

l j reby offaml by the pro-

Jarionj

-

droj.
Beingentirely Tejetabl *, nopsrtlcsli-

rcn U roqalrwl while uinr them. They op r-

a
-

! without dtitnrtinc to th* m. A'.et,
oroeenpAilon. yor Junndlc , Ueaducir ,
Conitlpatlon , Impure Dlond. I'aln-
In the Shoulder *, Tlghtno * of the
Ghent , Dlzztne **, Sour Ernetntlon *
from the stomach. Bad tAxto lit the
month , Billons attack*, Pain In re-

' of Kidneys , Internal r rer,
loafed feellna bootsioiiincjjn h-

of Blood to Head , MIhcolorrd1-
7rln0 , I7nioclabllty nnd Ooomy-
Forubodliirv , take nr. Pierce ** Plaao-
ant VorgatlTe Pellet*. Inexptuailcaof-
tt nzedul power of BIT Fnrftaave FtlleU-
f7 r to gre t a rarlety of iitfttts, I wisb (o MT
that their action upon the anlcialf-
lconomy ! nnlrorva ! , not a c'an << or-
tlM a ecaplnir their manntlro l n.pro*. Ax ooe not Impair the p.-ofrtlc-i of-

ltea Peilcta. They are imu-teMtA ami la-

elMMl
-

la gUia bottle *, their Tlrtns < being there-
by

¬

prvMrred nnlmpalrail for any Itnrth of Urn *.
tn isy ei iale. w Oat they alw r tmb
and reilAiila. Thi Ii not tha cu wi'Ji th.-

pUU
.>

which axe put up In che p woolen or-

p&iteboard boxex. Recollect ttiit tor all d--!

e M * wir Lnintlre , AltrrnttTft , o-
rrnnratlre , U indicated. thr< little f UeU
will AT th< mot perfect i3Oi3vsoato aU who

They are *old by aU
96 cenu a bottle.

. eaiary. nnniI wmua u t-si corSt.r > &w' .
liaUn. Expenses ! ! < A


